Tradition in transition. What it means to be a Catholic healthcare facility today.
Until recently we rarely questioned whether Catholic healthcare facilities would remain Catholic. New types of business ventures, however, have changed this. More important, the traditional elements that identified a facility as Catholic no longer seem enough to sustain the ministry. What are the distinct qualities that identify a healthcare facility as Catholic? Three elements are crucial to successfully defining any identity: distinctiveness, relatedness, and richness. To determine the meaning of Catholic identity, we must look at these elements from the perspective of the changes occurring in the Catholic Church and in healthcare in the United States. In light of this we can identify distinctive features that characterize U.S. Catholic healthcare. These components include understanding healthcare as a ministry, being guided by Church teachings, collaborating with others, participating in care for the world community and the poor, giving holistic care, promoting self-determination, and respecting and protecting human life while accepting suffering and death. Only in their totality, however, can these components set forth a vision rooted in our past that speaks to the realities of the present and calls us forward to a future where greater justice will reign.